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Thomas

Taha

1. The preparation ready for cementation
with composite bump to aid location.

UK

2. Lithium disilicate emax onlay surface
being prepared for bonding.

3. Immediate buccal view post
cementation.

4. Occlusal view showing fantastic bio
mimetic integration.

5. Post operative X-ray shows clean join
lines. A raised margin allows for easier
cement clean up and less excess remaining.

6. An incongruous defective amalgam
filling.

LEGO PREP



7. Preparation after IDS and being prepared
for cementation.

8. Supra gingival margin allowing for
simplified excess cement removal.

9. Occlusal view immediate post
operative shows very natural result well
integrated, occlusal bump (Lego onlay
prep) after cleaning with AquaCare.

10. Immediate after onlay cementation.

11. X-ray showing deep margin elevation and onlay placed over to protect tooth.

12. Comparison prior to emax onlay replacing stained old composite restoration.



Lincoln

Harris

Australia

restoringexcellence.com.au INCISAL SAUSAGE





Arthur

Volker

1. Initial frontal view. Patient was unhappy
with the black triangle between #8 and 9
(11 and 12)

USA

2. Taking shade

3. Retracted view. 4. Rubber dam view after air abrasion. The
matrices will help to retract the dam further
at the operative site

ZEROIN ON



5. Scope photo. Note the unusual position of
the matrices, due to the overlapping of the
teeth

6. Scope pic with filter

7. Immediate result following gingivectomy
of #8 (11). Needs some refinement, which
will be addressed after discussion with the
periodontist.

8. Post-operative radiograph. Note the
resultant contours from the matrices, as
well as the palatal volume at #8 due to the
unusual positioning of the teeth.



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

WOULD YOU HAVE CUT DOWN THE PALATAL HERE?
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Chad

Perry

USA

TOOTH RESTORATION





Pasquale

Venuti

‘Used 53 micron aluminium oxide, then used 
electrosurgery and isolated by means of Ferrior 
Clamps and teflon. The image is after sandblasting 
and before etching.’

SANDBLASTING

Italy

Tomorrow Tooth



Jordi

MANAUTA

‘Two partial bonded restorations just prepared for 
bonding. AquaCare allows me finally to sandblast 
or prophylaxis inside and outside the mouth, with 
or without water, with the exact amount of media 
I want to deliver. I’m in full control now of those 
important procedures.’

SANDBLASTING

Spain

styleitaliano.orgStyle Italiano



Bhupinder

Dawett

‘Air polishing with a bioactive material (SYLC) at low 
pressure setting to remove residual orthodontic resin 
as an alternative to using rotary instruments.’

ORTHODONTIC RESIN 
REMOVAL

UK



Prof. Dr. Francesco

Mangani

‘Preparations after composite resin build-ups treated 
for adhesive cementation. Cleaning has been made 
using AquaCare Device. Powder ProCut 29 microns 
Al

2
O

3
 with LOW PRESSURE.’

PREPARATION 
FOR ADHESIVE 
CEMENTATION

Italy

odontoiatriamanganiroma.com



Prof. Dr. Francesco

Mangani

‘Composite build-ups have been selectively cleaned 
and sandblasted using ProCut 53 microns Al

2
O

3
 with 

HIGHER PRESSURE.’

PREPARATION 
FOR ADHESIVE 
CEMENTATION

Italy

odontoiatriamanganiroma.com



Jason

Smithson

‘Particle abrasion with 29 micron alumina to remove 
aprismatic enamel and improve bond strengths prior 
to no prep direct bonding to close black triangles 
which were secondary to periodontal disease.’

ISOLATION 
- PARTICLE
ABRASION

UK



Jason

Smithson

UK

ISOLATION - PARTICLE ABRASION





Calculus removed with bicarb using Aquacut. Then 
moved to al oxide to remove remaining composite 
from previous retainer.

DEBONDING

Lincoln

Harris

Australia

restoringexcellence.com.au 



Thomas

Taha

‘Used AquaCare 53 micron aluminium oxide cutting 
powder to remove fractured and decayed hypo 
mineralised tooth tissue only without the need for 
drilling.’

HYPO MINERALISED

UK



Thomas

Taha

‘A bit of Sylc on low pressure cleans up staining 
nicely around brackets.’

STAIN 
REMOVAL

UK



Walter

Devoto

‘Activation temporary before relining.’SANDBLASTING

Italy

styleitaliano.orgStyle Italiano



SANDBLASTING

Walter

Devoto

Italy



Freddy

Belliard

‘After the root canal therapy is completed, we 
end up having obturation cement all over the 
pulp chamber floor, isthmuses or other retentive 
areas. Blasting it with sodium bicarbonate and a 
curtain of water allows me not only to remove all 
these remnants, but without creating a mess of 
powder all over my operatories. This will allow for 
a cleaner environment in which adhesive dentistry 
can be carried out under ideal conditions.’

REMNANT 
REMOVAL

Spain

ROOTS



Minimally invasive cavity preparation of a carious 
lesion on the occlusal surface a mandibular third 
molar using AquaCare 29µm Aluminium oxide air 
abrasion powder.

CARIOUS
LESSION

Louis

Mackenzie

UK



Thomas

Taha

CASE 1: This 54yr old patient wanted 
little to no tooth preparation done to 
cover up the developmental pits and 
discolorations. 

UK

No drilling and with just the use of 29µ  
aluminium oxide (AquaCare) to remove 
staining and prepare surface for direct 
bonding.

Direct composite bonding used to restore 
and create natural and functional smile.

CASE 2: Shows a large fractured amalgam 
restoration on a first molar. 

After tooth preparation [29µ aluminium 
oxide and Sylc] and immediate dentine 
sealing.

Gold onlay placed to allow maximum 
long-term strength and function. 

REAL BIOCONSERVATIVE SOLUTIONS



CASE 3: Onlay preparation on lower molar 
after deep margin elevation [29µ aluminum 
oxide and Sylc].

Photograph after immediate cementation of 
lithium disilicate onlay.

CASE 4: Cavity preparation after abrasion 
(53µ aluminium oxide) on lower first molar, 
post root canal therapy.

Cavity restored provisionally with direct fiber 
reinforced composite.

Occlusal view showing biomimetic 
integration.



Particle abrasion with 53 micron Aluminium Oxide to 
remove bonding resin used for temporaries, to clean 
adhesive surfaces and improve bond strengths before 
cementing four disilicate veneers.

LITHIUM DISILICATE

Lorenzo

Vanini

Italy



‘Air polishing with a sodium bicarbonate to remove 
staining.

STAIN 
REMOVAL

Peet

Van der Vyver

South Africa



A: Dentine before air-abrasion. Note a smear layer-free surface with many patent dentinal 
tubules. (Confocal 3D topographic image)

B: Dentine treated using aquacare and Sylc bioglass. Note the presence of a smear layer 
occluding the dentinal tubules and covering the entire dentine surface. (Confocal 3D 
topographic image)

C: Dentine treated using aquacare/Sylc and conditioned with a universal adhesive in 
self-etching mode.

Note that smear layer partially covering the dentine surface; a Bioglass-rich smear layer 
is still available for conversion into apatite at the resin-dentine interface. However, most 
of the dentinal tubules are totally occluded; the risk for post-operative sensitivity here 
is very low. (Confocal 3D topographic image)

THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS 

Salvatore

Sauro

Spain

A B C



Thomas

Taha

UK

A stable 212 rubber dam clamp with iTip cleaningiTIP



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

Peri-implant mucositis / early peri-implantitis on 
21 is present. This implant is 6 years old. There is 
bleeding and suppuration. Minor bone loss present 
that occurred in a year.

Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

The issues come and go for the last year or so. 
Periodontist has been managing this and the perio 
but a sudden flare up has come on the 21. This is 
a new tip that was sent by Veloplex to try on their 
machine for inter proximal cleaning, and I realised 
it would fit in this pocket.

Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

Used with sodium bicarbonate to flush out the 
area. This was then flushed with Chlorhexidine, 
flushed again with sodium, and one last CHX 
intrasulcular.

Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

The issues come and go for the last year or so. 
Periodontist has been managing this and the perio 
but a sudden flare up has come on the 21. This is 
a new tip that was sent by Veloplex to try on their 
machine for inter proximal cleaning, and I realised 
it would fit in this pocket.

Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

This is a radiograph from around 2015.Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Andrew

Thorpe

Australia

Periimplant mucositis

Dr Andrew’s Everyday Dentistry

This is today 20/4/2017. Loss is evident on the 
distal. Radiograph orientation is a bit off but tells 
the point. There is one from 2016 but I don’t 
have a digital copy. Stable since first DX in 2016 
radiographically.

Peri-implant 
mucosotis



Florin

Cofar

Romania

DENTCOF




